This study further extends a theoretical model of psychological empowerment by investigating the relationships between self-efficacy, self-confidence and selfesteem. A sample of by 383 of Malaysian undergraduates participating in Work Integrated Learning (WIL) programmes across five public universities is used to test the model employing partial-least squares based structural equation modelling. The results have demonstrated that self-efficacy and self-esteem have a positive and significant relationship with self-confidence. This study also confirms the moderating effect of self-esteem on the relationship between self-efficacy and selfconfidence. Furthermore, the findings of this study provide insight about psychological attributes of undergraduates participated in WIL programmes. These findings have implications for WIL stakeholders, which are highlighted in the paper.
ork-Integrated Learning (WIL) is a programme implemented by institutions of higher learning for undergraduates. WIL has widely been considered as being instrumental in providing new undergraduates with skills to find employability and function effectively in work place (Jackson, 2015) . Educational theorists have suggested that WIL programmes are superior teaching tools compared to traditional learning tools (Ibrahim & Jaafar, 2017) . Despite the progressive development of WIL programmes, studies investigating the benefits of WIL have mainly focused on the economic as well as monetary benefits obtained by various stakeholders rather than the gains to specific undergraduates' learning outcomes or the on examining psychological attributes of the undergraduates (Drysdale et al., 2016; Potgieter, 2012) . Recently, Jackson and Wilton (2016) called for WIL programmes to focus on undergraduates' psychological career resources or career meta-competencies.
In the context of WIL programmes, research is fragmented in investigating the relationship between psychological attributes including self-efficacy, self-esteem, and self-confidence of undergraduates after participating in WIL programmes. A previous study revealed that undergraduates who have participated in WIL programmes were found to have higher levels of perceived self-confidence, self-esteem, and selfefficacy compared to undergraduates who had not participated in WIL programmes (Drysdale et al., 2012) . Another study undertaken in China, examined the mediating and moderating effects of global self-esteem on the relationship between social support and subjective well-being of undergraduate Chinese students (Kong et al., 2013) . Review of literature reveals that no comprehensive study has examined the moderating effect of self-esteem on the psychological attributes of self-efficacy and selfconfidence of undergraduates participating in WIL programme. Thus, the aim of the current study is to fill this gap. This study proposes to investigate the relationship of an undergraduate's psychological attributes after participating in WIL programmes, which address self-efficacy, self-esteem, and self-confidence, as well as to examine the moderating effect of selfesteem.
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Literature Review and Hypothesis Development
The theoretical underpinning of this study is the concept of psychological empowerment in the context of WIL programmes. In general, psychological empowerment can be conceptualized as intrinsic motivation based on cognition including meaning, impact, self-determination, and competency (Spreitzer, 1995) . Past research concludes that the form of psychological empowerment depends on the context and population being studied (Rappaport, 1984) . WIL programmes provide an avenue for undergraduate psychological empowerment. A recent study has demonstrated this and concluded that intrinsic task motivation is manifested in a set of cognitions that include competence, impact, meaning, and self-determination, reflects an undergraduate's orientation to his or her work role (Drewery et al., 2016) .
Psychological factors such as self-confidence, self-efficacy and selfesteem are important contributors to the psychological empowerment of the undergraduate students. This will lead to a higher rate of employability of these students. Previous studies revealed a positive and significant association between the employees' psychological empowerment and the attitudes and behaviours relating to their jobs (Islam et al., 2016) . Another study also confirmed that psychological empowerment factors including meaning, impact, self-determination, and competency have a significant positive relationship with an organization's learning (Safari et al., 2011) . However, these have been in organizational learning context. A recent study undertaken in Canada examines the perceptions of co-op students' towards work-term quality in order to predict their perceived work-term quality (Drewery et al., 2016) . However, extant literature appears to have overlooked the potential comparative context of the undergraduate's psychological attributes in developing countries.
Self-Confidence
The concept of self-confidence has been widely discussed in psychology and applied research. Kukulu et al., (2013) define self-confidence as the ability of an individual to recognise his or her own ability, love towards himself/herself or an awareness of his or her own emotions. Carson et al., (2001) describe self-confidence as feelings of well-being because of deepening positive emotions. Self-confidence is reported as an integral psychological construct that affects a student's academic performance (Craven et al., 1991) . Possessing self-confidence means there is an expectation that a person will achieve a goal in a certain situation. Kukulu et al. (2013) suggest the role of educational or teaching methods, such as WIL programmes, can influence the development of an undergraduate's selfconfidence.
Previous studies demonstrated that undergraduates who successfully participated in a comprehensive WIL programme have increased selfconfidence (Balta et al., 2012; Purdie et al., 2013; Spowart, 2011; Zegwaard & McCurdy, 2014) . Further, it has also been found that self-efficacy and self-esteem influence self-confidence (Dickerson & Taylor, 2000) . Yet, the relationship between the above-mentioned psychological attributes has received little attention. Bandura (1977) defined self-efficacy as an individual's conviction in his/her ability to regulate one's motivation, thought process, and environment to achieve certain outcomes. Since then, many studies have recognized self-efficacy as a motivational outcome. Carpenter (2011) , suggested that having self-confidence in an individual's ability in completion of a difficult task will increase his/her likelihood of engaging such a behaviour in future. Likewise, lack of self-efficacy can reduce an individual's inclination to a behaviour or action when faced with challenging or complex circumstances (Hebert et al., 2014) .
Self-Efficacy
There is an increasing body of research that indicates that measures of academic self-efficacy are predictive of student academic achievement (Zajacova et al., 2005; Mazlum et al., 2015) . High self-efficacy beliefs are also associated with the use of learning strategies (DiBenedetto & Zimmerman, 2010) . Moreover, self-efficacy is related to high academic performance and the use of self-regulatory strategies (Bembenutty, 2011) . Self-efficacy also has been found to be an important predictor of an undergraduate's self-perceived employability and employment outcomes (Kanfer et al., 2001; Velde & Berg, 2003) .
Previous research has identified that WIL programmes enhance an undergraduate's level of self-efficacy (e.g. Bates et al. 2014; Edwards; 2014; Freudenberg et. al., 2011) . Furthermore, other studies have also found that real life experiences gained through WIL programmes such as service 7(1) 193 learning programmes, increased the undergraduates' motivation to participate in research activities, as it elevates their perception of practice implications of their research (Harder, 2010; Deck et al.,2016) . Raelin et al., (2011) examined the effect of WIL programmes such as cooperative education based on three dimensions of self-efficacy change and concluded WIL programmes significantly influence self-efficacy.
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As for the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence, Dickerson and Taylor (2000) revealed that task specific self-efficacy influences an individual's self-confidence. This find support in other studies, which, demonstrated that self-efficacy has a positive relationship with the self-confidence (Raelin et al., 2011) . This leads us to the Hypothesis 1: Selfefficacy of undergraduates who have participated in WIL programmes is positively related to self-confidence Rosenberg (1965) defined self-esteem as an individual's positive or negative attitudes about themselves. High self-esteem would mean that an individual has a feeling of being good enough, while low self-esteem refers to a feeling of not being good enough. In order to have a high self-esteem, individuals attempt to have a control and mastery of their socio-cultural environment (Coetzee & Bergh, 2009) . Previous studies reveal that individuals having low self-esteem are more likely to perform poorly and achieve less than those with high self-esteem (Brockner & Guare, 1983; Kerka, 1998) . They are not confident that they will succeed in whatever task that they undertake (Baumeister, 1997) .
Self-Esteem
Several studies have been conducted to examine the effect of self-esteem on students' self-confidence. Previous studies have concluded that students with low self-esteem could elevate themselves by participating in workbased learning (Brockner & Guare, 1983; Fugate et al., 2004) . Potgieter (2012) suggested that career meta-competencies such as self-esteem do influence undergraduate employability attributes significantly. Therefore, higher education institutions and employers should emphasize the importance of an undergraduate's self-esteem development in a WIL programme in order to improve his or her employability attributes.
Past studies have also examined the relationship between self-esteem and self -confidence and concluded with interesting relationships. Self-esteem and self-confidence were found to be interrelated concepts but mutually dependent (Feltz, 2007) . This implies that certain people, who may not have high self-confidence in a given task, might value themselves highly. In contrast, some might consider themselves as highly competent at a given task but may not have similar feelings of self-esteem. In contrast, another study revealed that individuals with high levels of self-confidence have high levels of self-esteem (Kukulu et al., 2013) . Further including the construct of self-efficacy, Dickerson & Taylor (2000) demonstrated that self-esteem along with self-efficacy, are strong predictors of individual selfconfidence. They also suggested that there is a strong relationship between self-esteem and self-efficacy.
It should be noted that there is no unanimity as to the relationships between self-esteem and self-confidence in extant studies. Therefore, in addition to examining the direct relationship between self-esteem and selfconfidence, the present study also proposes that self-esteem will moderate the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence. The reasoning for such a proposition is grounded by closely examining relevant extant literature. Past studies have reported a moderating effect of the self-esteem construct on psychological variables and the psychological stress or wellbeing of university undergraduates (Kong et al., 2013; Moradi & Subich, 2004) . Another study concluded that self-esteem is an important psychological resource, which acts as a buffer against a stressful environment (Cast & Burke, 2002) . A study undertaken in Turkey revealed that there was a significant positive relationship between self-esteem and academic achievement of Turkish undergraduates (Duru & Balkis, 2017) . Kong et al. (2013) examined the moderation effect of self-esteem between social support and life satisfaction. As such, the logical sequence suggests that self-esteem may have an influence on the on the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence. Therefore, are proposed Hypothesis 2: Self-esteem of undergraduates who had participated in WIL programmes is positively related to self-confidence, and Hypothesis 3: The relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence of undergraduates who had participated in WIL programmes becomes stronger when the level of selfesteem is high".
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Method
This study employs a purposive sampling technique as it targets a specific group of respondents, which is undergraduate participants in WIL programmes. This study focuses on the psychological attributes of the sample.
Empirical Research Setting
An assortment of WIL programmes have been used by educators in more than thirty countries all over the world (Nagy & Smith, 2016) . However, research on the use of WIL programmes in Malaysia is scanty. A recent study undertaken in Malaysia examines employers perception of undergraduates competence after their WIL programme, but this is confined to their employability skills (Jaaffar et al., 2016) . This study is timely as the government of Malaysia has acknowledged the importance of providing a high-quality workforce which is responsive to local, as well as global forces, particularly since trading among nations of the world has become increasingly liberalised (Daud et al., 2011) . Rigorous research on WIL programmes will help to have a better understanding of the effect of selfesteem on the psychological attributes of self-efficacy and self-confidence of undergraduates participating in WIL programmes. Thus, it is worthwhile exploring if there are such differences between the behaviour of undergraduate students in different countries such as Malaysia.
Survey Instrument
A structured questionnaire was developed based on a thorough review of literature. Multi-item measurement scales were used to operationalise the dependant and independent variables. The self-confidence construct consists of seven items adopted from Shrauger's (1995) Personal Evaluation Inventory (PEI) scale. The self-efficacy construct consists of eight items adopted from Chen's et al. (2001) General Self-efficacy Scale and Freudenberg, et al., (2010) . The self-esteem construct consists of five items adopted from Rosenberg's (1965) Self-Esteem Inventory scale (Garcia et al., 2019) . All these items are detailed in Table 1 . All items were measured on a the five-point Likert scale with 1 representing "strongly disagree" and 5 representing "strongly agree". The questionnaire in English was used aimed to capture the perception of the undergraduate respondent's psychological attributes after completing WIL programmes. A section to capture the demographic profile of the respondents was also included.
Data Collection
The study utilized a cross-sectional approach. Respondents were undergraduates studying for business management degrees at five Malaysian public universities and who had undergone various WIL programmes, including: 1) internship/placement/practicum, 2) industrial attachment, 3) research assistantships (paid/unpaid), 4) teaching assistantships, 5) job shadowing, 6) volunteering (community service) and 7) study abroad. Data was obtained through a purposive sampling method using a drop and collect approach. The surveys were only distributed to the undergraduates who had undergone WIL programmes with the cooperation of each business faculty's internship coordinator. This study used drop-off/pick-up survey technique where 500 questionnaires were distributed to internship coordinators of five Malaysian Public universities (Jackson-Smith et al., 2016) . The survey was conducted at one point in time over a period of two months. Overall 389 responses were received, of these six responses were dropped from further analyses, as they were not fully completed. This left us with 383 usable responses indicating 76.7 percent response rate.
Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistic in Table 1 shows that, 89 respondents were male (23.2 percent) and 294 were female (76.8 percent). Three hundred seventy (96.6%) of respondents had undergone an internship/placement/practicum, 26 (6.8%) industry attachment, 8 (2.1%) had undergone research assistantships (paid/unpaid), 12 (3.15) had undergone teaching assistantships, 4 (1%) had undergone job shadowing, 61 (15.9 %) had undergone volunteering (community service) and 7 (1.8%) had undergone 'study abroad'. The result also indicated that 105 (27.4%) of respondents have WIL experience in more than one programme. The percentage of male and female students in this study reflects the current scenario in public universities in Malaysia, where, generally speaking, the percentage for female students is higher than male students consistent with statistics released by the Ministry of Higher Education (2013). The choice of WIL IJEP -International Journal of Educational Psychology, 7(1) 197 activities used in this study is consistent with the definition of WIL proposed by Martin et al. (2012) . 
Data Analysis Technique
The research hypotheses were tested using the Partial Least Square (PLS) method and used the software application SmartPLS software (Ringle et al., 2005) . This study used PLS because of its flexible restriction with regard to the in respect to the distribution and population of the study. PLS also has potential to provide a more reliable and accurate computation of moderating effects since its takes into account errors which has the capability to reduce the possible relationship and thereby improve theory validation (Henseler & Fassott, 2010) . Following procedures suggested by Anderson & Gerbing (1988) , a two-stage analytical procedure was employed. This included a) testing the validity and reliability of the measurement model and b) testing the hypothesized relationship of the structural model. Finally, a bootstrapping method (5000 re-samples) was performed to test the significance of the path coefficients and the loading of the variables (Hair et al., 2014) .
Results

Measurement model results
To confirm the reliability of items, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was first undertaken. The convergent validity and discriminant validity were also established. Three items from the construct of self-efficacy and two items from self-esteem were deleted as the loadings did not meet the critical threshold limit of 0.50 (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988; Bagozzi and Yi, 1988) . The internal consistency reliability was also achieved using composite reliability as the values were more than the required cut-off value of 0.70 (Chin, 1998; Hair et al., 2012) (Table 2 ). The average variance extracted (AVE) met the minimum criteria of 0.5, confirming convergent validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . The scale items, loadings, composite reliability and AVE are provided in Table 2 . The discriminant validity, as shown in Table 3 , is also established because the square root of the AVE was higher than the inter-correlation of each of the study's constructs in relation to other constructs of the research model and also higher than the construct correlation (Chin, 2010) . Therefore, it is safely assumed that the measurement model in this study meets the internal consistency reliability, convergent and discriminant validity. 
Structural Model Results (PLS Path with moderator)
To assess the results of structural model using PLS-SEM, the procedure outlined by Hair, Hult, Ringle, and Sarstedt (2013) were employed. These procedures call for assessing the four key criteria in the structural model. These include assessments of: a) the significance of the path coefficients, b) the coefficient determination (R²), c) the size effect (f²), and finally d) the predictive relevance (Q²). Following these procedures, results for the assessment of the significance of path coefficients are presented in Figure 1 , and Table 4 . The structural model in Fig. 1 presents a path model with two direct effects (EFF->CON) and EST-> CON), and one indirect (moderating) effect (EFF*EST-> CON). 7(1) 201 This study examined the moderating role of self-esteem on the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence. Table 4 presents the summary results of findings. The results indicated there is a positive relationship between self-efficacy with self-confidence (ß=1.4556; t =3.8013; p = 0.00) The results also revealed that a positive relationship exists between selfesteem and self-confidence (ß=1.4331; 4.2095; p = 0.00). The moderation result showed self-esteem moderates the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence (ß=-1.8464; t =3.1389; p = 0.00), with the negative and significant relationships. Figure 2 demonstrates that the relationship will be weaker for undergraduates with higher self-esteem than undergraduates will with lower self-esteem. The analysis also provided strong support to the structural model. The coefficient determination (R²) of the model is 0.329 implying that selfefficacy and self-esteem together explained 32.9 percent changes or variations in self-confidence among the undergraduates who have participated in WIL Programmes. Chin (1998) classified the R-squared of 0.19, 0.33 and 0.67 as weak, moderate and substantial respectively. The R² value can be considered as moderate. The effect-size (f²).is another criterion for assessing a structural model. Cohen (1988) classified effect-size of 0.02, 0.15 and 0.35 as small, medium, large respectively. The effect size (f²) of the self-efficacy is 0.13 can be classified as medium. While, the effect sizes (f²) of the self-esteem (moderator) is 0.21, which is higher than that of independent variables can also be classified as medium. The final evaluation criterion for the structural model is predictive relevance (Q²). This is evaluated by using the construct-cross validated redundancy. The model is said to have a predictive relevance, if (Q²) is greater than zero (Geisser, 1974; Stone, 1974) . The (Q²) obtained in the present study is 0.1129, or greater than zero. Predictive relevance of the model is also confirmed.
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Discussion
This study was conducted based on the perception of undergraduates with regard to their psychological attributes including self-confidence, selfefficacy, and self-esteem after completing WIL programmes. The study examined the direct effect of self-efficacy and self-esteem on selfconfidence. It also examined the moderating role of self-esteem on the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence. The findings revealed that self-efficacy is positively related to self-confidence. This finding is consistent with previous findings. For example, Dickerson and Taylor (2000) revealed that task specific self-efficacy influences individual self-confidence. While, Raelin et al. (2011) demonstrated that self-efficacy has a positive and significant relationship with employees' self-confidence, this result shows that the self-efficacy of WIL undergraduates can be perceived as their belief in their own capabilities in a particular situation. Consequently, this will affect their self-confidence, manifested in the way in which they respond to their environment (Dacre-Pool & Sewell, 2007) .
This study also exhibited that self-esteem is positively related to selfconfidence. This finding is consistent with the study by Kukulu et al. (2013) which revealed that individuals with high levels of self-esteem have high levels of self-confidence. Moreover, Dickerson and Taylor (2000) demonstrated that self-esteem is one of the strongest predictors of individual self-confidence. In the context of post-WIL undergraduates who have satisfied their need for self-esteem, they will tend to feel confident, competent, strong and useful. This is in strong contrast to undergraduates whose self-esteem has not improved. This group tends to feel inferior, anxious, worried, depressed, weak and helpless (Coetzee and Bergh, 2009 ). Furthermore, WIL undergraduates with low self-esteem may be more inclined to perform poorly and underachieve compared to individuals with high self-esteem (Brockner & Guare, 1983; Kerka, 1998) .
This study also revealed that self-esteem moderates the relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence in negative direction. The relationship between self-efficacy and self-confidence of undergraduates who had participated in WIL programmes becomes weaker when the level of self-esteem is high. Although previous studies identified the positive influence on the moderating effect of self-esteem, this study found otherwise. This may be due to certain factors such as whether undergraduates value themselves highly (high self-esteem) but do not have the self-confidence to complete a given task (low self-confidence). By contrast, there are undergraduates who may consider themselves as highly competent at a given task (high self-confidence) but do not have commensurate feelings of self-worth (low self-esteem) (Feltz, 2007) . Furthermore the undergraduate's self-esteem may be influenced by 'high' and 'bad' self-esteem (Tracy, Cheng, Robins, & Trzesniewski, 2009 ). In other words, 'high' self-esteem can be referred to as 'genuine' self-esteem (more socially desirable and achievement oriented) while, 'low' self-esteem can be referred to as 'fragile' self-esteem (more narcissistic and related to arrogance). 'High' self-esteem has been found positively related to supportive relationships, whereas 'low' self-esteem is associated with antisocial behaviour (Tracy et al., 2009) . Beside those two factors, the gender of the respondents may influence the results as indicated by Kukulu et al. (2013) , who found that male post-WIL undergraduates have higher self-esteem than female post-WIL undergraduates do.
From the perspective of psychological empowerment theory, the study of the relationship of WIL's psychological attributes, including self-efficacy, self-esteem, and self-confidence provide insight with regard to the undergraduates' post-WIL's cognition which is reflected in their orientation to their work roles in WIL programmes as well as on their future careers. For example, self-efficacy is related to competence, which indicates an undergraduate's belief in his/her capability to perform in a given role, while self-esteem is related to the degree to which they feel a sense of influence over the work that they perform. Their self-confidence is related to meaning, which demonstrates that undergraduates want experiences which are personally relevant to them and in which they find deep meaning. At the same time their self-determination refers to their seeking freedom to complete work in a way that they consider to be the most effective (Drewery et al. 2016 ). Moreover, this study demonstrates that WIL programmes act as psychological empowerment mechanisms, which are vital for an undergraduate's employment prospects. This is manifested through the positive relationship between an undergraduate's self-efficacy and selfconfidence developed because of participating in WIL programmes. The moderation effect of self-esteem also demonstrates the significant influences of these psychological attributes related to the undergraduates' psychological empowerment.
This study has practice implications. The study provides valuable insights of the WIL programme to stakeholders, specifically employers who act as hosts for undergraduate WIL programmes. This study also reinforces the contention that employers must be prepared to implement WIL programmes, because the undergraduates' experience of these programmes varies enormously in terms of their quality, educational value and psychological impact (Smith & Worsfold, 2014) .
The findings of this study lead to larger generalization. WIL programmes for undergraduates could be enhanced by having a structured approach . Administrators in higher education, as well as employers responsible for WIL programmes must aim to improve the undergraduates' self-efficacy, self-esteem and self-confidence for their psychological empowerment.
Limitation and Suggestions for Future Research
As in most empirical studies, this study is not without its limitations. First, rather than just focusing on Malaysian undergraduates from business management degrees, future studies should focus on undergraduates studying for engineering degrees in order to increase the generalizability of the study. Second, this study tested applied to psychological attributes, selfefficacy, self-esteem and self-confidence. However, other variables may have associations. For instance, the measurement of self-esteem comprises three components: general self-esteem, social or peer self-esteem and personal self-esteem. Future research may include alternative measurements of psychological attributes. Third, the sample is not reasonably distributed across gender. Future research can overcome this issue by minimizing the differences between the two genders and study the influence of undergraduate's gender on their psychological attributes. An increasing number of studies that have focused on influence of gender (Asakereh & Yousofi, 2018) . Finally, longitudinal study is suggested to examine the effect of the variables in the model over time. Cross sectional data makes inference tenuous. These studies would make worthwhile contribution to body of knowledge.
